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AYDENs THE MOST ASTONISHING SALE ON FINE HAYDEN S

1

SHOES EVER KNOWN IN OMAHA
The entire floor stock of men's spring and summer shoes, line .?3.u0, 1.00 ami Sl.oO shoes, closed out to us for spot cash, at 30c on the dollar, from the "Crown" shoo manufacturers, on sale Saturday. 1,000 PA1KS MEN'S
FINEST YELOCIJ CALF, Y1C1 KID, 11USS1A CALL', COLTSKIX AXD liOX CALF, SOL E SHOES IX ALL THE XEWEST STYLES,- - AT 1.90. (See our big 115th street window display), Every man in Omaha
uuve a pair oi these iine stylish ?1 shot at 1.00. Two pairs for less than the price of one. A tine a ho wing of tan shoes in the summer weights. Your choice of all at 1.9(3. We are agents for the Stetson shoe.

800

Pairs of
Men's finest
calf 3. 50 welt
Bole lace shoes,
on the new
Boston made
last, ut

$1.96

box

Great Sale from the Auction
I 111 lit mat utiii'l.. ..l.l I... ....

Rcninan I iijc Lawns, yard . lcnemnnnts c' .u mercerized sateen .214c
2oc fine Nainsooks
Sc Shirting Prints j

3Vic
2V4c

ISc Percales . Sc
19c Percales 3!ic
26c Wool Dress Uoods ' 5c
11.00 Wool Dress Goods 23c
25c Printed OrKnndlos "3c
2Sc Ilatlstc, In colors sc
-- oc .Maaras uinsbnms sc
26c Crinkled Creponcttn sc

uo smctiy All wool Chnllls-strlc- tly
new coods 19c

12Hc India Llnona 44c125 Shaker Flannel 2?ic
Sc heavy bleached Musliu .... 2'ic
c Dleached Muslin 3V4c

Colonial Chnmbrey .3V4c
Ucmnnnts of 10c Dlmlti .... 31ic

Whltn Goods, xvnrih i:,r r.c
Men's black and whlto sniped Work Shirts,

regular r.uc quality 19C
Ono lot of ladles', men's and children's- -

stockings, In wool anil cotton, worth
25e. at ;i4C

Men's and boys' 25c Suspenders, at .."He
IIIIIIIOVs.

EleRant nil silk satin and gros grain
Itlbbons, worth Sc to 10c. all ro In ono lot.
per yard. lc.

Fine 20c and 2fic satin and crosgraln and
double faced satin Itlbbons all colors in
one lot for 5c.

'35c arid fiOc fancy Ribbons all ro in ono
lot, per yaru, J&c.

fiOc and 76c extra heavy satin Hlbbon,
B to wide all go at one price,
per yard, 19c.

LACKS.
The very finest ptiro linen HAND-MAD- E

real torchon laces, worth 25c to 95c per
yard, will bo divided In thrco lots-- 3c. 5c
and Sic per yard.

Elegant Net Top Laces, worth 20c to
."Oc per yard all go at ono price, per
yard, 6c.

GOVERNOR NASH IN- - OMAHA

Ohio' Ohiif Excntiv and Part; Tairy
Hefe Britflj.

EFFECT OF HIGH IS APPARENT

Governor l Not hi Ilia t aiiul llonlth,
but la IteouitrrntiiiR 1'iiriniT Olilo-n- u

Tender Inforninl
nt the Mntliiu.

Governor George K. Nash and the party
of Ohtoans that witnessed the launching of
the battleship Ohio at San Francisco passed
through Omaha yesterday morning on their
way back to Columbus.

Tho special trnln bearing the guberna-
torial party arrived In Omaha at S o'clock
and left for tho cust half an hour later.
The governor wan greeted at the station by
Mayor Frank U. Motres. Udward Roseuater,
Councllmnn Simcn Trcstler, N. M. Howard,
Clerk of tho Court Frank A. flroadwoll and a
large delegation fr;m the Omaha Ohio club,

Governor Naah In In much better health
than hi) was wh"n he left San Francisco,
btvt l.i far from well. Ills face show 9 traces

enk poisoning with which he sut- -
i . . so much pain In California. He Is so
weakened that ho walks with a cano and
liud to be assisted from the train.

Overcome liy Altitude.
In the trip over tho mountains Governor

Naah and many members of his party were
nick. Tho light air had a bad effect on tho
Ohloans. They woro delighted when they
loll the mountains for a lower altitude.
Thursday was spent in Denver. In spite
nt hU indisposition tho governor attended
n reception and dinner given in his honor
by the Ohloans of that city. Tho special
train left Denver Thursday evening at C:30
and arrived in Omaha after an uneventful
trip through Nebraska. It will reach
Columbus today.

During his brief stay in Omaha Governor
Nash extended a cordial greeting to tho
Buckeyei whose loyalty to their native
state prompted them to go to the station
at such an early hour. After the informal
reception the governor spent tho remaining
time talking to Mayor Moorcs, Mr. Rose-wat-

and Mr Howard. While tho gov-
ernor was eecri'Ury of state In Ohio Mr.
Howard scrcd as a member of the legisla-
ture, ami tho two became very well ac-
quainted.

Chaplain George W. Collier and several
other members of the party found Omaha
friends awaiting them at the station and
pent half an hour in discussing the Ohio

of thirty ears ago.
Colonel II. C. Ellison, editor of the Ohio

Slate Journal, spoke very freely of the po-
litical situation In Ohio. When asked what
Ohio support Senator Hanna would have
for the presidency m 1901 Colonel Ellison
said. "Mr, Hanna would havo a large fo-
llowing In Ohio, Ohloans believo that hu

AVOID COLD OR CHILL
which often leads to Tho Crip.
When chilly or exhausted take-- a
cup of warming, stimulating beef
tea made from the well-know- n

LlEBlG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT

OF BEEF.
Savory and Sustaining.

$1.96
f four urriit Mok In llnr-mil- n

lliioni suturdnv. Wn
... Iin the choice of Hip tlirpi

Illack Silk (lalloon Laces, worth 25c and
3oc one price per yard, "He.

I.AIIIK3' IIKI.TN.
All kinds patent leather Morroco Seal

dill, worth 23c to $1.00 all go at ono price
3 cents.

Ulg Job lot 15c Belts, all go at 3c.

VKII.I.MiS.
All kinds fancy and plain lace veilings,

worth 15c to 60c per yard, all go In threa
lots 15c, 3c and 2V4c.

Val Laces, per dozen yards i0c
.OTIO..s.

10c Hook and Byes, per card- - lc
Aluminum Thimble, each lc
Binding Urald, per yard
200 yards Machine- Threads ic
aim hewing Threads i0
Clark's Crochet Cotton "lieShoo laces, tier bunch in
Muttons, per dozen '

Pearl Pultons, per dozen 2cLinen Finish Threads i0
$1.00 Dreiser Scarfs ioc
M.00 Table Covers yjc
$1.00 Hair IlrushCB soc
10c Dress Slays, per set lc
Skirt Bindings, per yard lc
Skirt Bindings, per yard 2Hc

SKIHTS WVI.HTS, IVI'C.
Women's Dress Skirt?, worth $5.00. $6.00

and $7.00; In rainy day, serges, crepons
and Venetians, for $1.50.

Women's light weight Jackets, worth $S,
$7 and $S, silk lined throughout, for $1.90.

Womcnls Wash Waists, worth up to $1,
for 2?r.

Women's percalo Wrappers, worth $1.60
'for CSc.

Women's Bilk Capes, trimmed with lace
and satin ribbon, worth $5.00, for $1.98.

Women's silk skirts.
60 misses' suits, ages 14. 16 and IS; they

havo sold as high as $22.50; your choice
Saturday for $6.00.

would make a good president and would be
loyal In their support. But I hardly think
It probable that an Ohio man will be nom-

inated for the presidency in 1904."

I'eraumiel of the Pnrty.
The members of the Ohio party were as

follows: Governor George K. Nash. Miss
Loulso Dcshler, Miss Helen Deshler, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred N. Sinks. Oenernl and Mrs.
C. M. Spltzer, Colonel nnd Mrs. H. C. Elli-
son, Colonel C. B. Wing, Colonel M. M.
Glllett, Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Whiting. Jr..
Captain and Mrs. A Wagner, Hon. and Mrs.
George W. Sleber, Mrs. Ji R. Shrum, Mrs.
Haury Blmple. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lowe,
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Miller, Judge anil Mrs.
S. H. Buckland, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Guthrie.
Mrs. George J. Karb, Mrs. Jennie Cashatt.
J. D. Ellison, W. O. Bowlnnd, Hon. J. F.
Burkett, Hon. J. B. Allen, H. B. Arnold,
W. F. Burdcll. C. M. Peters, Hon. A. I.
Vorys, J. Miller McDonald, Hon. Chase
Stewart, T. N. Longworth, Hon. Fred II.
Heyrv-ood- , W. R, Joseph, H. C. Werner,
Ralph LararuB, Simon Lazarus, Samuel H.
Marvin, W. A. Legg, F. M. Rltezel, H. C.
Vortrlcde. George H. Wnlbrldge. A. II.
Pugh, Judge Elam Fisher, Bayard Kllgour,
Harry Stephens, Rev. Georgo W. Collier,
S. J. Flicklnger, J. W. Faulkner, J. B.
Zerbe, E. A. Hershey. J. P. DeWolfe, J. W.
Dages, II. S, Smith.

Seasonable Fashions
Fashion llliita by Mnry I.niuh,

"

3821 Fancy Shirt Walet,
32 to in. bust.

Woman's Fancy Shirt Wnlst or Blouse,
No. 3S21. To Be Made with or Without the
Fitted Lining White with crnm m.ikeH
n favorite combination of tbe season
and Is rarely lovely in clftct. Th
.smart blouse illustrated exemplifies
wnito Louisine silk with cream
sulrure. bunches of black velvet rib-
bon and handsome buttons In delicate Per-sia- u

enamel. But the design Is equally well
suited to crepe do Chine, peau do sole,
tnffeta, Corcu crepe and to tha favorite
llghtu eight uool crepes, albatross and th-- t

like, as well as to batiste, silk mull and
similar delicate fabrics,

Thn fniimlnllnn' lc n ft- -, I ll.,ln 4k..

closes at the8 center' front and on which
mo waist proper Is arranged. The backf
are laid In straight tucks that aro overlab
at the waist line to rive a tanrrlnc off or. I

! but the fronts are lunkpri a hnrt Hlil.nr.,
below the yoke only and fall In becoming

1.000

Pairs of

Men's finest

vici kid
welt soles
84.50 shoes
in black
or tans,
on sale at
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OVEK
WELT should

ALTITUDE

1

500 Pairs of
Men' finest Russia calf 4. 50

J welt sole, tan shoes, made on
, the new Cambridge 1 Qfx
last on sale at. . . .

BROTHERS.

Special Sale on
Millinery

We will have on sale a Fpeclnl line of
Trimmed Hats, In all tho leading styles,
Including the Gainsborough and many other
largo hats in attractive styles. Also a full
lino of Draped Turbans, In light colors
and black, draped In chiffons, tinsel effects,
lace and flowers, at prices from $1.9$, $2.9S
and up.

Beautiful Trimmed Hats for children, In
leghorn and rough Btraws, at 95r.

Street Hats, in a variety of styles, worth
up to $2.50, at 39c and 49c.

"Tho Knox" style Sailor nt 95c.
Sailors in whlto and colors at 25c.
Garden Hats at 10c.
Sun Bonnets, In gingham and percale,

at 19c.

We Sell Good Books Cheaper
Than Anybody in Omaha.

Qulncy Adams Sawyer for S3c
All the new books at cut prices,

HAYDEN
fullness below. The sleeves are In bishop
style, tucked at the upper portion nnd are
finished with straight cuffs at the wrlst3.
The neck Is completed by a stock of lace
run with black velvet ribbon, that is en-

tirely unllned, tho body lining being in
this Instance omitted.

To cut this waist for a woman of medium
site 4 yards of material 21 inches wide, 3H
yards 27 Inches wide, 2M yards 32 inchea
wide or 2V4 yards I Inches wldo will be
required, with M yards of lace Insertion
nnd M yard of allover lace to trim as Il-

lustrated
The pattern 3821 is cut In sizes for a 32,

34, 36, 3S, 40 and bust measure.

For the accommodation of Ths Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail

t from 25 to E0 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date of your letter
before bcrlnnlng to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omahi Br.

TAKES PATTERN FROM OMAHA

Cincinnati Organize nu Order Alonu;
the Line of KnlRlits of

The Omaha Idea has reached Cincinnati
and tho newest thing In the Ohio town Is
the crder of c, a society organ-
ized upon tho lines of the Knights of Ak- -

Sf en One of the moving spirits In the
u rder Is W. F. White, an Omaha man
v .. went to Cincinnati a few years ago and
l now gcncrnl manager of the Cincinnati
Edisnu Electric company. The new order
Is composed of the leading merchants and
business men of the city nnd represents
millions of dollars pledged to extend the
Influence of the town In the commercial
world.

Mr. White has heard of tho wonderful
success of tho Knights of nnd
has been personally Impressed with the
grandeur of the ceremonies which attend
admission Into the order. In consequence
of this he haB written to the secretary of
the Nebraska order and secured copies of
the ritual for this year. The new work has
rreated such a good impression upon the
Ohio people that within a month a delega-
tion from the order of ltan-Nlc-N- Ic will
visit Omaha, where they will receive from
tho knights nnd counsellors of
VII a royal welcome and Initiation Into the
mysteries which surround the admission
Into membership into the order of knight
hood.

Tho ltan-Nlc-N- has not yet chosen Its
delegation nor has the exact date of ar
rival In Omaha been fixed, but the Omaha
knights will be prepared to tender a re
ccptlon commensurate with the Importance
of the visit.

The Board of Governors of tho Knights of
Is making arrangements to

have a party of Nebraskans from the town
along the Elkhorn lino between Omaha
and Superior and Omahn nnd Hastings come
to Omaha In a few weeks to be initiated
Into the order and If these excursions arc
succcEsful others will he run on all the
other lines centering In Omahn from tho
Interior of the state.

At this time over 200 applications hac
been received for admission into the so.
clety. the number being 25 per cent of tho
total number Initiated last year, and there
havo been but two meetings this year. The
board believes, from the results shown so
far, that the total number Initiated will be
far In excess of nny previous season,

Warm spring days produce a feeling of
orowsinesj if the body Is loaded with the
Impurities of winter diet. Cleanse the
blood, liver and bowels with Prickly Ash
uuters. n creates energy and cheerful
nets,

Men's 25c Fancy Socks
at 10c

colors, In all seamless, all the new pat-
terns, In stripes, checks and every
pair warranted fast colors and perfect,
regular 25c values, at 10c

Men'n tl..V) Cnloti Suits at 59c
Men's $1.00 colored Laundered Shirts, withseparnto collars and cuffs, all sizes, on sale

.it 40c.
Men s 60c colored Laundered Shirts, withcparato collars nnd cuffs, at 29c.

Men's $1.25 Lisle Un-

derwear at 50s
This Is ot.r of tho best values that we

have, ever been able to offer. Kvery gar-
ment warranted pure lisle thread and nil
silk finished This Is tho Otis underwear
nnd made to sell at $1.25, On sale Satur-
day at 50c.

These Silk Prices are
for all day Saturday

OCR Pl'KCIAL SATt'M'VY SILK
AUK A I.VJ.UMNO KEATUHB OK THE

WKEK WE WAFUtANT THESE TRICES
cannot m: m'Pi.irATKii

TAKKHTA 3I1.KS. full line of fliadf at Mc
CORDED WASHAHLE SILK, tst sradu and

colors !?c.
FIGURED CHINA!-- , nil colors worth T0c, on

sale, 3Jc.
SATURDAY A SALE ON BLACK GRENA-

DINE.
BLACK GRENADINES, all double wMth.

worth II.:;. SI.&O. 11.75 and I2.M, for only 5c.
All Black ORENADINEe, rry flnt Imported,

sold for U.M. J3.M nnd M.50. at J1.9S.
OCR STOCK OF HL.XPK YARD-WID- E

talTeta silks la tha tlnrt In the land. n will
have a Ma- nal Palurday. Remember, full yird
wide, our prices ar 'Sc. II H 11.35, tl.M nnl
II. 75 qualities north up to JI.M.

1620

360

Pairs of
iMen's fine 3. 50

s kin welt
shoe in 1 acc
congr eee,

made on the
London tip an d
wide common
sense last, at

DISCUSSING UNION DEPOT

First Annual Ifittiig f BepraitntatiTii of
Liiei Using New Statiti.

PROPERTY IS A GOOD INVESTMENT

oniilul Statement to the Hllcct Ihnt
AfTnlrn Arc In Good Slmpe ICIU-lio- rn

Mny .In I ii Other
TcruilnnlM.

Executive officials representing tho traffic
departments of the railroads which use the
Union depot In this city were In Omaha
yesterday attending the annual meeting of
tho Union Depot The meeting
was held at the offlco of General Manager
Dickinson of the Union Pacific.

The officials In attendance were H. A.
Parker, first vjee president, and J. M. John-
son, third vice president, of the Rock
Island; W. A. Gardner, general manager of
the Northwestern, J. F. Wallace, assistant
general manager of the Illinois Central; II,
R. Williams, general manager of the Mil-

waukee; II. G. Clark, general superintend-
ent, nnd C, M. Rathburn, superin-
tendent, of the E. Dick-
inson, manager of the Union Pacific.

The meeting was the first annual gathering
of the officials representing the roads be-

longing to the slnco tha Union
depot was opened. Routine matters only
were considered. "The affairs of the

They Call Us U- p-
By telephone' nnd order one of thoso
good InwnmowuiH we are selling for
$2.7.1 up to $4.'r.-l,eo- ple kuow the kind
of mowers we sell are the really good
kind nnd thnt our prices are not too
high A llttl Ice 1 all thnt's uccensary
when you use a I.eonnrd Cleanable Re-

frigeratorThey are the best refriger-
ators made and use less Ice than othpr
makes Our lawu hose Is not the kind
that bursts and sprinkles water all over
you Kvery foot of It Is guaranteed
while the price Is only Se, loc and l'--'e

a foot Wo sell the Queen Ice cream
freezer for l.'J.".

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.

Such Tempting Pastry-co- mes

from our bakery that It's hard
for anyone to resist taking a bite when-
ever he sees it-- One of the we
pride ourselves on Is the way our bread
and pastry looks It Isn't enough for
ii that our products taste good They
must look so dainty that they will
tempt thu most languid appetite Ootid
taste prompts an army ()f people to
come to us for Ice cream Wo are
of the class of customers we havo We
know wo make good cream and put It
up In little barrels which are so con-
venient to carry.

W. S. Balduft
Farnetu 9U

colt
sole
and

company.

division
Missouri Pnclflc;

general

company

things

proud

250 Pairs of

Men's fine Russia

$1.96 kid 3, 50 oxfords
on sale at

China and Crockery Dept.
Festoon edge
Pie Hates. l'sc
Tea 1'latOH, 2c.
Pinner 1 lates. 3c.
Vegetable Dishes, 2c.
Flatters, small size. Sc.
Platters, medium size. 10c.
Platters, large slic, 25c.
Kgg Cups, 2i,c.
Cups and Saucers, I'jc each.
Cream Pitchers, 5c.
Wash Howls, 19c.
Wash Pitchers. 19c.
Sauce Dishes, lc.
These goods arc nil selected direct from

tho potters.
Decorated Cups and 8aucers, all slje

plates, bowls, nappies, Jugs, oatmeal sets,
bakets, etc , 6c.

A ASSOHTMKNT.
Chrlce of Trays, Krult Dishes, Soup, Klnlh

Juan, Morris Juen, Oatmeal Sets, Fancy RVip
"Itehera and dozens of other article. Theae
aro Jll II.C0 value and omi lilKher, iJe each.

2 Specials in Ladies' and
Children's Hosiery

Ono lot of ladles' and children's fast
black nnd tan and fancy Hosiery, In norms-dor- f

dye. fi'H ceamless, mndo to sell at
25c, on sale ut 12',c.

One lot of ladles' nnd children's fine lisle
thread black and fancy Hosiery, every
pair warranted perfect and to give satis-
faction. These are exceptional values at
25 cents.

The largest and most complete Corset
Department In Omaha. All the new
styles. In straight front, at $1.00 and $1.60.

Special values In Summer Corsets at 25c
and 5ic.

Special lot of ladles' fine Lisle Vests, In
pink, ijlue and white, made to sell at 25c
anil C5c, on sale nt 15c.

Drug Specials for Saturday
Kirk's Shandin Bells Toilet Soap, per

box, 19c.
ltA.Anl'h ! nM...jnM Aft. i

LaBlanche Face Towder, per box, 35c.
Large bottlo Florida Water, 25c.

Union Depot company," said one of the off-
icials, "aro In excellent shape. The depot
has been working to tho gencrnl satisfac-
tion of nil of the railroads interested In it,
and much credit Is due the efficient super-lntenden-

of Edward Haney, the station
master, and his capable assistant, James R.
Dewar. While no definite action has as yet
been taken it is more than probable that
within the near future all of the railroads
entering Omaha, with tho exception of the
Burlington, will be using the Union station.
The only other road which docs not use the
station Is the Elkhorn, and negotiations
have been pending for some time looking
toward the use of the station by that line."

KICK ON MORTON'S EVIDENCE

Mismiuri Itlver .lobliem hny finntn I'e
MnKiiutr l I'nfnlr in Ilia

Sliitciiienln.

Jobbers in Missouri river towns are up In
arms because of the testimony given before
the Interstate Commerce commission at
Washington this week by Paul Morton, vice

' president of the Santa Fe railroad.
The hearing was on the application of St.

Louis merchants for a change in classtflca-- ;
lions or rates, and Mr, Morton was testify-
ing as to tho difference In cost of trnns-- 1

portatlon of straight carloads and mixed
carloads of freight. In tho course of his
remarks he stated that while the difference
at this time Is in many cases arbitrary It
should only be the difference in the cost of

. bandllnsr the soods at Ihf termlnnln onrl In
the office work, and expressed his belief that
this would be the final difference In the cost.

Jobbers at all Missouri river points take

1,200

Pairs of

Men's fine
velour calf
$4-0- 0 welt
sole shoes
all latest styles
on sale at

calf and

... 196
Grocery Specials

10 bars best Laundry Soap, 25c.
4 bars Wool Soap, 10c.
3 bars Tar Soap, regular price 25c. Satur-

day, 10c.
2 lb. can Corn, worth 15c, our price, 5a.

can Tomatoes, worth 15c, our price
7!ic.

can String Beans, worth 12V4C our
prltc 6V4C.

can Lima Beans, worth 12'jc, our
price 6Mc.

2- - lb. can Karly June Superfine Teas
worth 25c, our price, 124c.

3- - lb, can Pumpkin, worth 15c, our price
6!ic.

10 pounds Whlto Corn Meal, 10c.
10 pounds Yellow Corn Meal, 10c.
10 pounds Hye Flour, 15c.
10 pounds Graham Flour, 15c.
3 pounds Tapioca, 19c.
3 pounds Whole Rice, 19c.
2 pounds Pearl Hominy, 6c.

Dried Fruits
5 pounds Santn Clara Prunes for 19c.
3 pounds California Trunes, 23c.
3 pounds Fancy New York Apples, 23c.
3 pounds San Jose County Peaches, 2Jc.
3 pounds Butte County Peaches, 29c.
Z pounds California Pears, 19c.

Optical Dept.

Our Optical Department Is In charge of
a qualified graduate optician. We pay
particular attention to fitting both lenses
and frames. Eyes examined free of charge.

Solid nickel frames, with crystal lenses,
98c.

Gold Allied frame:, guaranteed ten years,
$1.49.

Smoked Eyeglasses, nickel frames, 24c.

exception to this statement and maintain
that Mr. Morton cither lost sight of one
great difference In the cost or failed to pre-
sent it, through inadvertence, to the com-
mission. Secretary Utt of the Omaba Com
mercial club when shown the testimony of
Mr. Morton said:

"Mr. Morton Is an experienced railroad
man and when his attention is called to one
thing he falls to mention be will see that
tho railroads must take Into consideration
something more than the additional cost
of handling the goods at the terminals, and
the extra clerical force required in estimat-
ing the difference In tho rate to be charged
on straight and mixed carloads.

"The tendency of all the companies Is to
savo expense by increasing the capacity of
cars. Today the average straight car-
load contains 30,000 pounds. The weight
of the car is 30,000 pounds, making the
total weight to be hauled 60,000 pounds,
upon 30,000 pounds of which the company
receives payment. The avernge mixed car-
load, on account of the diversity In tbe size
and form of boxes and crates, contains only
15,000 pounds; the weight of the car being
the same, tbe total haul of the
company is 45,000 pounds, upon which the
company receives payment for but 15,000
pounds. This fact alone should be sufficient
to maintain the present difference between
straight and mixed car lots, and when you
take Into consideration the Increased Items
of expense mentlonod by Mr. Morton you
will see that the companies cannot afford
to wipe out the differential."

Many of ,the Jobbers profess to see in
Mr. Morton's testimony the genesis pf an
attempt to make migratory tbe geograph

Special Organ Sale Saturday

We have n large number of organs
that wc hnvo taken In trade on new
pianos thnt we are going to practically
give away tomorrow If you want to
secure one of these great bargains you
will have to call early Good service-
able organs, all In first-clas- s order, will
bo sold for $5, ?S. $12, $17. $18, $22,
$24, etc We will also put In two or
threo pianos that havo been rented out
at less than half price.

ANY of these BARGAINS you can
hnve at from $1 to $1 monthly pay-
ments.

A. HOSPE
Music and Ait. 1513-151- 5

We do artlatlo tanlntf.

Saturday, Boy's Da- y-

Drex U Shooninu always expects the
boys on .Saturday and Is prepared to fit
to their feet a shoe nt $1.50 that has
never been equaled anywhere else for
near the money Made of good, honest
leather with a good, heavy sole that will
stand the hard knocks that a good,
lively boy will give them We take as
much tare In fitting thce $l.,riO shoes as
we do any shoes In the country.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Sent Krae for the Asking.

Omaha's Shoe llou.1418 PARNAM STIIEET.

$1.96
Cracker Sale

Soda Crackers, per pound, 6c.
Oyster Crackers, per pound. 5c.

Butter Crackers, per pound, 5c.
Ginger Snaps, per pound, 5c.
Milks Crackers, per pound, 5c.
Quaker Uneeda Biscuit, package, 3V4o.

Graham Crackers, per package, SVsc.
Oatmeal Crackers, per package, SV4o.

Vanll)a Wafers, per pound ,15c.
Lemon Wafers, per pound, 15c.
Stiltanan, per pound, 15c.
Fig Bar, per pound, 15c.
Sugar and Molasses Cakes, pound, "He.
Oatmeal Crackers, per pound, "Me.
Graham Crackers, per pound, "lie.
Assorted Lady Fingers, per pound, SMe.
Assorted Jumbles, per pound, &Vac

Genuine Canterbcrry, per pound, 12V4c.
Baby Mix, per pound, 10c.
Lemon Gem, per pound, 124c.
German Honey Cakes, per pound, 16c.
Marshmnllows, walnut, per pound, 16c.
Fancy Jelly Fingers, per pound, 124c
Gem Arrow-noo- t, per pound, 15c.
Assorted Marshmallows, per pound, 12Vic
Iced Molafses, per pound, 10c.
Spring Beauties (new), per pound, 15c.
Pecan Wafers, per pound, 15c.
Assorted Chocolates, pound, 124c.
Marshmallow, orange drop, pound, 124c.
Cocoa Creams, per pound, 15c.
Moss Wafers, per pound, 15c.

Chickens Chickens
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 64c.
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, 104c.
No. 1 California Hams, "c.
Fresh, new Balogna, 5Uc.
Potted Ham, per can, 34c
Best brand Chipped Beef, per can, 10c.
Lunch Tongue, per can. 30c.

Fruits
Large, Juicy Lemons, per doren, 10c
Oranges, fancy sweet, per dozen, 10c.

ical position of the Missouri river whole-tal- e

centers by giving rates which will put
Chicago and St. Louis merchants In the
local field on an equality with those of tbe
Missouri river towns.

Royal Arenmim Iteturnn to Aahevllle.
ABHEVILLE, N. C. May 2t.-- The su-

preme council of thn royal Arcanum, which
concluded Its work here last night, has

to hold Its next annual seEslon in this
city.

$J!SS.SS.SJ.3A
Simplex Steam Vapors

and Toilet Lamp 9
(3

I

iV (

For face steaming and fnee mnanart. :.
Useful in Asthma, Croup and Whoop--- ,
in Cough. The only perfect vapor- -
iter ana penumer. rnce, ji.&o eacn. v

THE H, J. PENFOLD CO. I
1408 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb,

$SjS$-&-

SCHOOL
SHOES (
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